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TODAY (SATURDAY SAT 30 APR) – SWAP PARTY TO COMBAT MALARIA
Our busy April finishes with a flourish with the big swap party, which has created a real buzz
in the community and promises to be lively, as well as packed with bargains. Don’t miss out
– and remember to bring some of that great “stuff” you can do without. And as you’re buying more great stuff to replace it, don’t forget that your purchases support fundraising for the
Rotarians Against Malaria program, combatting malaria in the region to Australia’s north.
When: Saturday, 30th April 2016;
Where: 45 Safety Beach Dr, Safety Beach (Karen
Sedgwick’s); Time: 2pm Contact: Karen 0410 039 805; Cost: $10, includes afternoon tea.

Secretary:
Mary Bryant
0407 008 468

APOLOGIES TO:

Pam
0401 022 951
6654 7700
by 9am Monday

REPORT: PRIDE IN WORK (11 APRIL)
On a night when the room was buzzing and emotions high, nominees for Pride in Work
awards were presented with decorative plaques in recognition of their achievements.
Anne and Will Hushon have run the Corindi Beach Post Office
for 14 years. In addition to the full range of post office including
parcel delivery, banking and bill paying, the Corindi Post Office
provide & promote community information and tourist resources.
They have established an attractive café on site. They are well
recognized for their excellent interpersonal and communication
skills by the Corindi community, and going above and beyond in
service.
The three other nominees all work in the health & fitness industry.
Jude Walter has inspired and cajoled a generation of Woolgoolga seniors at Club 50 to keep fit and healthy, works as a
personal and group trainer and is highly valued for her humor,
enthusiasm and warm welcoming nature.
Diane Holt has been employed at
the Woolgoolga Swim School in
Beach Street for 15 years. She has
taught countless number of children
(able bodied and those with disabilities) from the age of 6 months – 13
years’ water safety and aquatic and survival skills. In addition, Di
has been an active patrolling member of the Woolgoolga Surf
Life Saving Club. Her strength has been in preventative action
managing the public at Woolgoolga Main Beach.
Outstanding local health and fitness expert, business owner and
personal trainer, Dana Eden was recognized for her positive
influence on the ongoing healthy lifestyle, good eating habits
weight-loss and fitness of many local men and women of all ages. Dana has conducted her business with expert knowledge and
a flexible attitude that make her workouts and classes very enjoyable. Dana has also developed an excellent internet presence
so she can support people who are unable to access her studio.
The Rotary motto is ‘Service above self,’ and our club is delighted that these local people who have been recognized with the ‘Pride in Work’ award
have demonstrated these attributes and have been recognized and nominated by their customers and colleagues. Well done too Terry Booth for initiating, organising and MCing this.
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AUCTION
REMINDER:
7 MAY
THE SATURDAY
AFTER THE
SWAP PARTY
STATS AT A GLANCE
Visi ng Rotarians: Neale
Parmenter (Assistant Gover‐
nor), Bernie Rees (Gininderra)
Guests: Dana Eden, Di Holt,
Jude Walter, Anne and Will
Hushon, Trevor Acason, Trish
Pope, Robyn and John Rooth,
Rob Hyde, partners Diane,
Helen, Bronwyn
A endance: 14 (58%)
Apologies: John, Harjinder,
George, Trish, David E, Thea,
Glenda, Dennes, Mary, Echah
Raﬄe: none
Birthdays: Kim Thompson 3
May, Selwyn Rogers 6 May,
Ila Rogers 8 May, Allan Casey
10 May, Karen Sedgwick 18
May
Anniversaries: Mary and
Allan Bryant 28 Apr

WELCOME TO NEW MEMBER, KIM THOMPSON
Pride in Work evening was also notable for the induction of Kim Thompson to our
club. As mentioned last issue, Kim has already become a regular attendee at meetings, an indefatigable worker on auction days, and attended our Museum visit. She
is a registered Nurse with expertise in Accreditation and Medical Practice Management. She currently works full time at Bulgarr Ngaru Aboriginal Corp. in Grafton.
Now that her daughters have left home she is keen to make a difference in her local
community. Kim has already developed a particular interest in Rotarians Against
Malaria. We are delighted to have Kim on board.

ANZAC COMMEMORATIONS
Members remembered those who served, in
various ways and places, including the Woolgoolga Dawn Service and the later
march and wreath laying – for which President Leslie and Karen lovingly
crafted a wreath from rosemary, traditionally associated with remembrance.

DONATIONS NEWS:
At the recent board meeting, a number of important donations were decided.

FIJI – CYCLONE WINSTON DAMAGE
$1,000 will be donated for this cause: $500 directed through Rotary or ShelterBox, and $500 towards the Minhinnett
project [see last Whisper] on condition that they will provide feedback on how this money is utilised.

ROTARY SMALL GRANTS INDONESIA
$1,000 is also donated to the NTT Small Grants project, a small grants system to assist farmers and rural schools in
remote parts of southeast Indonesia — the province of Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT). Mary Bryant went on a project
inspection and assessment tour there in May 2015, and was impressed with the impact that modest funding has here.

RED ROCK–CORINDI SURF LIFE SAVING CLUB – INFLATABLE BOAT
The club, which helped us at our April auction, is raising money for an inflatable boat, so the Board opted to supplement the usual $750 donation for help,
with an extra $250.
$200 has also been donated to RED CROSS CALLING

30 Apr Swap party (fundraising to combat malaria)
7 May
Auction day (Woolg. Rural Fire Service)
14 May (Sat) Bowelscan booth outside Woolworths
4 June
Auction Day (Corindi/Red Rock RFS, tbc)
27 June Changeover, location to be notified

DISTRICT NOTICES

CLUB NOTICES

THANK YOU to Peter Backman of Woolgoolga for help with numerous auction pickups recently.
25 Apr
World Malaria Day (except Australia/NZ)
30 Apr
Malaria Awareness Day (Aust/NZ)
1 May
District Assembly 1 Inverell
22 May
District Assembly 2 Port Macquarie
14 May–11 Jun Bald Archies, Bunker Gallery (Coffs City RC)

MEETING DUTY ROSTER Please swap nights if you cannot a end

Date
A endance

2 May
No
mee ng
AUCTION

9 May
Partners

16 May
Board

23 May
Partners

30 May
Voca onal
visit

6 June
Partners

Harjinder
Singh

4:15pm

Norm
Michener

Vocational
visit

David
Edwards

VISITORS

Pam Fayle

Your Rotary Club
Needs YOU

Welcome/
Fellowship

7 MAY

Glenda Kennedy

Introduce Guest
Speaker/s

IN LIEU

Echah
Wright

Vote of Thanks
Guest Speak‐
ers or Event

Patty
Delaney

Being organised

Peter Lacy

INFOR- Geoff Royal
MATION

Kim
Thompson

CENTRE

Rod
Mackenzie

Trish Baker

Tini Sochon:
Relief of
pain—
Feldenkrais
method

tba

tba

Want to be on the
BOARD? ‐ (see Leslie)
Can you help with
AUCTION PICK‐UPS or
auc oneering?
(See Dick)
WISH TO PROPOSE A
NEW MEMBER?
(See Pa y)
KNOW A FAMILY
INTERESTED IN HOST‐
ING A YEP STUDENT?

(See Pa y)
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